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VIRGINIA NORDSTROMHAL SIENKNECHT BONITA BLANCHARD

NEBRASKA

Aq Will
On Cons

Ag Exec members Wednesday
passed a motion to set up machin-
ery for a special all Ag student
election April 23.

The lone consideration on the
ballot will be the proposed
amendment to the Ag Exec board
constitution that provides author-
ized Ag college organizations rep-
resentation to the board. It also
guarantees proportional repre

Vote April 23

MELVIN FOLTS

LINCOLN 8.

It Happened At NU

Many University students
were surprised and disgusted to
find the door leading to the
room in which their eight
o'clock was beld firmly closed
and locked Wednesday morning.

A certain professor had be-

come rather tired of having his
lectures interrupted by the con-

stant stream f students at 8:05
a.m. who couldn't quite get up
in time to get to class at the tra-
ditional eight o'clock.

A unique idea one that
caught many students off guard

one that might prove extrem-
ely effective.

Jr.-S- r. Class

T

(Language, English Classes

ifirii'ioEi
sentation of men and women.

Little opposition was voiced as
Carl Gerwick, chairman of a Voc
Ag association committee, sub-

mitted the proposal and opened
the floor to questions. He asked,
however, that the amendment be
left in its present draft.

Weeks of Debate
The action followed several

weeks of debate that saw many

College Days
lish department are under the
leadership of Dr. Chris C. Pulos
and several graduate assistants.
Classroom tours will be held
Thursday and Friday, with actual
classes in session.

Several classes have been
planned specially for College
Days visitors. At 9 a.m., Thurs-
day, April 26 a special class for
high school students will be con-

ducted by Dr. Kenneth Forward.
The class will concern freshman
English and classification by reg-
istration examinations. The class
may be attended by from 20 to
40 high school students.

PriHnv at 9 a m an Fn0lish 12

Day ChangedjGive Plans for

Six seniors in the School of
Music have been chosen by their
fellow classmates as soloists in
the Senior Recital, Sunday, April
15 at 4 p.m. in the Union ball-
room.

They are: Melvin Folts, trom-
bonist; Virginia Nordstrom, flut-
ist; Helmut Sienknecht, tenor;
James Stevenson, violinist; Bon-i- ta

Blanchard, contralto, and
Lewis Forney, pianist.

Melvin Folts is a member of
Phi Mu Alpha, ROTC symphonic
end marching band; Virginia
Nordstrom is a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority, ROTC sym-
phonic band, University Singers
end Sigma Alpha Iota.

Lead hi 'Good News
Helmut Sienknecht has the

tenor lead role in the Kosmet
Klub show, "Good News," and is
e member of Phi Mu Alpha.
James Stevenson is a member of
the University symphony, Lin- -
coin sympnony, fni mu upna
and teaches part time at Ster-
ling.

Bonita Blanchard is a member
cf the First Plymouth Congrega-
tional church choir, Sigma Alpha
lota and University Singers.
Lewis Forney is a member of the
Lincoln symphony, ROTC sym-
phonic and marching band.

Music Majors
These students are all in Teach-

ers college majoring in music ex-
cept Forney who is a graduate
assistant of piano at the School
of Music.

The University symphony or-
chestra will start the program
playing "Fugue in G Minor" by
Bach-Cailli- et. Folts will play
"Sonata in F Major" by Failliard-Folt- s;

the "Concerto in G Major"
by Mozart played by Miss Nord-
strom; Sienknecht will sing
"Salve Dimura Castra e Pura" by
Gounod.

Stevenson will play "Sym-
phonic Espagnole" by Lalo; Miss
Blanchard will sing "O Don Fa-tal- e"

by Verdi and the "Concert
in E Flat Major" by Liszt will be
played by Forney.

Following the concert there will
be a coffee hour in the main
lounge of the Union sponsored by
the Union music committee. Jo
LaShelle is chairman and Hugh
Follmer, sponsor.

GOP Invites
Mac to Speak
To Congress

"There is a possibility that
Gen. Douglas MacArthur mayj
be back in the United States in
a week to address congress, ac-
cording to House Republican
Leader Martin.

Republicans, whc are very up-

set about MacArthur's dismissal,
have invited the general to ad-

dress a joint meeting of con-
gress and are sponsoring such a
resolution. It will be consider-
ed by the house rules committee
today and Martin said that he is
sure that both the house and the
wmmiUw will approve it.

Martin isnt sure how the sen-

ate feels about the proposal,
however. Senator Kerr of Okla-
homa, democrat, said that he be-

lieved that it would be unwise
for the general to speak to con-
gress and he will try to prevent
it.

In case the democrats fight
the resolution, republicans are
thinking of renting a large hall
for a party conference to which
everyone would be invited.

Martin talked to MacArthur
by telephone and said that he
is "ready and eager" to accept
a congressional invitation. In-

formed sources in Tokyo.
TRUMAN EXPLAINS
HIS SITUATION, POLICY

President Truman spoke to
the American people Wednes-
day night and told them why he
fired Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

The president said that his
policy is aimed at preventing a
third World War and the poli-

cies of MacArthur are riot in
agreement with those.

"We do not want to see the
conflict in Korea extended," he
s.aid. "We are trying to prevent
a world war not start one."

He made it clear that if a
threatened new mass offensive
by the communists in Korea is
crushed, the reds may decide

elsewhere is folly."
The president praised Ridg--

ti-a- saying that as commander
of the Eighth army in Korea he
has shown the qualities of lead-
ership needed for his new job.

Mr. Truman said that "icai
ceace" could be obtained if
three conditions are present: I

"One: The fighting must stop '

"Tu'v rv-ntv- t stem must be :

taken to insure that the fighting
.. . . . .....

W "Th" nS. musr Tan end!
to aggression." '

y file
The wind howled and lashed at -

acktog all the buildings within
a. rr-- It forced th schools of

mm

at 10:30 and the queen will be
presented at 10:45 p.m.

The three coeds who are run-ners-- up

to the quei will be
presented in the queen's court
as princesses. The queen will re-

ceive a plaque with her name,
th name of her house and the
date as will the princesses. The
queen's plaque will be given to
the next queen but the others
can be kept by the houses.'

All University students are in-

vited t othe prom not just jun-
iors and seniors. Dave Haun and
his orchestra will furnish the
music.

Aaron Schmidt, president of
the senior class and chairman
of the event, announced that the
dance will be semi-form- al and
defined such wear as "date
dresses for the girls and suits
for the fellows."

Jack Cohen is chairman of
ticket sales. Henry Cech and
Jess Sell are on his committee.

Sinsers to Give
Union Concert
Madrigal Style

The University Madrigal bing-er- s,

a group of 22 students who
sing for fun, will present a con-

cert at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 19
in the Union ballroom.

The program will be unique in
its informality. It is called "An
Houres Recreation in Musicke"
and will be just that, for audience
and performers alike. During in-

termission coffee will be served.
Admission to the concert is by

ticket only. These are free and are
available in limited quantity at
the activities office.

Madrigals in English History
Madrigal singing flourished

back in the deays of William
Shakespeare and Queen Elizabeth.
At that time singing in "parts"
was as indispensable to a family
and household as radio, canasta
and television are now. Any
"lady" or "gentleman" who could
not read a madrigal at sight was
considered a social outcast. Every-- 1
one sang, noblemen and servants j

alike, and many wealthy homes j

had their own composers, .
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Pictures of Junior-Seni- or prom
queen finalists, Joey Walters,
Jody Loder, Bev Deal, Jean
Smith, Carlo DeWitt, Jan Sham-pin- e,

Pat Heebner, Jan Carter
and Mig Jensen, are featured in
the lobby of the Union today.

The Prom queen will be cho-
sen by an election at the door

X)f the prom tonight. Tickets are
on sale for $1.90 and may be ob-

tained from Corn Cobs, Tassels,
Kosmet Klub and in a booth in
the Union. The voting will end

College Days
Plans Told
By Library

Love Library's College Days
plans- include a schedule of 15
minute tours and continuous open
house. John D. Chapman, divi-
sion librarian, will be in charge
of arrangements for displays,
tours and demonstrations.

Tours will be conducted Thurs
day, April 26, from 9 a.m. to 12!
noon, from 2 to 5 p.m. and 12
noon and Saturday's between 11
a.m. and 2 p.m.

Definite Route
A definite Toute through the

library will be followed during
each tour. Visitors will first see
the study rooms on first floor
and the new study room with
coke and coffee machines. Next
they will be shown the humanities
reading room, the filing orom and
the storage section.

A special feature of the tour
will be the showing of the micro-
film device which enables per-
sons to read rare books of which
film strips have been made.

Another feature set up by the
library will be a display on sec
ond floor. The display will show
a collection of extremely rare
books which are usually kept un-

der locte and key. Mr. Chapman
will explain . and answer ques-
tions about the display, which
will include a number of first edi-

tions and classics.
Complete Showing'

The aim of the library's Col-

lege Days committee is "to let
the students and alumni see every
part of the first and second floors
of the library, if they so desire."

"We want the visitors," said
the committee, "to realize that
Love Library is a pretty wonder-
ful place to study."

The tours will include a show-
ing of the storage room in order
to give visitors an idea of the
"great magnitude of reference
material available."

Union to Continue
ftoon Film Series

By popular demand noon
movies will be featured Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays of this
month in the Union. They will in
clude short subjects, March of
Tim travel nirtures and come -

This Union project is for stu- -
ninrmint and is Knon sored

by the general entertainment

h of the movies will last
one hour.

To April 20
Junior-seni- or class day has

been postponed until Friday,
April 20. Aaron Schmidt, chair-
man of the class day activities,
stated that weather conditions
forced the postponement

The competitoin between junior
and senior class members will be
held in Pioneer park. A softbaU
game between the Motar Boards
and junior coeds will be one of
the features of the day. All wom-
en who wish to play on class
teams should contact Pat Wied-ma- n,

40.

Henry Cech, chairman of the
softball game between the Inno
cents and junior men, said that if
enough students are interested
other games will be scheduled. All
men wishing to enter the compe-
tition should call Cech at

Mixed games will follow the
softball competition. These in
clude sack races, egg throwing
and three-legge- d races. At the
end of the day scores for each
class will be computed. On Ivy
Day the losing class will present
the winners with a trophy.

The junior and seniors hope to
establish a new tradition on the
University campus. All fellow
class members are urged to

ass will be held for 10 to 30 lne women ana win ne neia in
.itors. Oral reports will be giv- - j the fal1 of he year.

ii by class members on voca- - Pick Members in April
tions. Organizations will vote to pick

Orin Stepanek or Miss Bernice their member or members at their
Slote. professors of English, will j iast meeting in April,
conduct a special class Friday at The all Ag campus elect; m
10 a.m. The class will explain necessary to alter the constitution
sophomore literature and poetry j was named for Monday, April 23,
records. There will be accom- - between the hours of 9 a. m. and
modations for 30 high school stu- - 5 p. m. The election booth will
dents. be set up in the Ag Union.

Each group of College Days Eugene Robinson, board mem-visito- rs

who wish to see the Eng-- ber, made the point that adequa
lish department will report to publicity of the proposal and tl
Room 124, Andrews hall. There; effect it will have upon the Ag
an assistant in the English de-- student governing system is a
partment will meet them to guide necessity.
and explain the tours and class- - He suggested that everyone "in

JAMES STEVENSON

Friday, April 13, 1951

portions of the amendment ironed
out and others left as ammunition
for a constitutional committee
next year.

The only question during the
Wednesday meeting centered
around the technicality of wheth-
er the two weeks had elapsed be-

tween point of submitting an Ag
Exec board amendment and the
actual approval by the board.

It was agreed that this require-
ment had been met through six
previous sessions of all clubs dis-
cussing and altering the bill.

In a nutshell, the amendment
provides:

Representation from any au-
thorized group on Ag campus.
This includes religious, honorary,
departmental and service groups.
One member will be allowed for
the first ten members average at-

tendance, and an additional mem
ber for the next 50.

There shall be two hold-ov- er

members elected from the Ag
Exec board itself in the spring to
serve the following fall.

If after the next year's mem-
bers are chosen by the clubs, the
ratio of men and women on the
Ag Exec board is not the sar e
as the ratio of men to worr.cn
students enrolled in the colle.T,
an election shall be held to fill
the ranks. This election is de
signed to act as a guarantee to

the know" talk over the idea with
their friends and in their organ-- 1

izations prior to the election, in
the hope that the entire student
body will "get out and vote" and
make an intelligent decision.

A few weak points in the pro- -
posed amendment are evident.
tne commmee aamns, oui jusi

......tv...T.,. pu

of change in the governing sys
tem.

First Revision in Seven Years
The last constitutional revision

was seven years ago, it was re-

ported. Furthermore, once th
board is enlarged and made more
typical of the entire student body,
a constitutional committee will be
able to iron out minor points.

Rob Raun, Ag .rACV.Exec board
miiMhdr ciicrppstetf that tne con

ed immediately UDon adoDtion of
,u 5mHn,nt rt Kfart "vnimf" 0
through the Whole WOrkS

t?a,,n faic ty,A nrhnl nlan in
fjne.. and tnat mjnor "changes
can made iatCT"

,

f- -. Llr(
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m ,

j club's new show will be given
'Saturday, April 14, at 9:30 p.m.
in the union cauroom witn a
Nigerian dance as the first num-
ber.

The fchow is woven around a
carnival and circus theme. It will
feature Linda Sirks on the piano
with her rendition of "Rigoletlo.'
Tllar nn nf th tmivirtpd nianist
will do a curtain number about
"The Flea." These acts represent
the European contributions to the
program.

A Persian conception of a
dream will be danced by Lois .

McGlashan.
Patsy Dutton will do one of her

pantomime numbers as another of
the several curtain acts.

Some studies in rhythm by a
six-pie- ce South American combo
will compose a good part of the
evening's entertainment.

Albers Sorenson's orchestra has
been engaged to play for the
dancing following the show. Thia
will last from 8 until 12 pm.
Dancers may wear costumes if
they wish. A prize will be
awarded to the wearer of the
best costume.

Admission price for the show
and dance is $L

The departments of language i

and English have announced their
plans for participation in College
Days activities, April 26 to 28.

William K. Pfeiler, overall
chairman for College Days proj-
ects of the language department,
will work with Dr. Boyd G. Car-
ter and Charles W. Colman in
managing College Days activities.
All three men are professors in
the language department.

Dr. Carter will have charge of
the romance languages part and
Colman, the Germanic lan-
guages. Both ' sections will hold
open houses during tours.

Classroom tours will be con-

ducted in order that College
Days visitors may see the Vork
done in the speech laboratories.
Work done on the short wave re-

ception sets and other language
devices will be demonstrated.

Tours Thursday and Friday
Tours through the Germanic

lab and the romance lab will be
taken only between 2 and 5 p.m.,
Thursday, April 26 and between
9 a.m. and 12 noon Friday.

Language instructors, however,
will be in their offices at all times
during College Days to consult
with people interested in lan-
guage. They can be reached in
Rooms 301, 302, 303, 304, 325, 327,
and 328, Burnett hall.

College Days plans for the Eng--

-Final Tryouts
Final tryouts will be held

inursaav. npni i. ai t p.m. on
th? Coliseum stage- -

The yell squad advisory board
,will oc the two girls and one!
aiternate who will complete next1
year's squad with six men.

una jcfli a aMuau, uvu miiu., "ui;director; PotsyClark, athletic di- -
rector; ana jaice ueier, gymnasts
coach.

' 11 1 ' 1 3The cocas will ix juugtru, its
tne men were, on general person-
ality, crowd appeal, grace of mo-
tions, voice and aptness in pick- -
ing up the yells.

Don Devries is yell king for
next year's squad and George
Hancock is yell king alternate,
Ira Epstein and Jerry Tubbs are

Seventy-Tw- o Coeds to Attend

room sessions.
J

Cheerleading
Thursday

Jackie Ullstrom, Katy Walensky,
myrna waisvon. juise neus,

Practice Today
Seventy-tw- o University coeds I

... . ui nrw.
nee irom t 10 a p.m. on u.e

ixum ssc
Frank Piccolo, Brick Paulson,

Don Devries, George Hancock,

Italy, France and Germany .aisoi" - Judy Wjebei peggy Wood andfeels that this is the right kind

Dick Claussen and Leonard Kern, Members of the advisory board T . T ,
will supervise the yell squad are: Marilyn Vingers, Tassels llllerVieW JOI)S
workout for the coeds that have president; Nancy Porter, Mortar
indicated interest in being on the ;Board president; Bob Raun, Inno-- ; Students who need some extra

for next Pocket money may find their op--squad year. Icents president; Bob Parker, Corn
Piccolo, yell king for this year's. Cobs president; Frank Piccolo and ;Prluny lms weexena.

ennaH hac asked that everyone RHek Paulson, cheerleaders from' Interviewers for the Nebraska
.r.-- .j Mnk.. ,,.t t, ua

Barbara Wylie

c. 1 fCt 1ollHieillS VHCrCd

Radio survev are needed. There!-

are seral positions open-- ali
j- -

,

Since the survey must be com- -
. . . .i 1 i. : 1 1 ,11pieieu mis wraciiu, an jjci mjiis

interested should see Erling Jor- -j

:genson or Paul L. Bogen imme- -
diately, at the speech and radio
department.

Two districts will be polled by
the survey workers. District 20

j will require 122 interviews. Ter--
ritory of this district includes

ilUlU me jiavuLc .
- tion. will result from not

attending tne practice, dui ine
men- - who are to direct the work-
outs would like to be able to help
each of seventvtwo gi who
will be trying-ou- t.

Piccolo also said that "a lot of
final opinion will result from the
workout today."

a.rt,-H- -

linitoKcwW toe Waning of'
iiiino thA Hrht andsopinions, of the yell leaders that

will be helping.

. ,
11 t j: 1 M u:nt

contributea to ine growm 01
maarigai Mugiug a suviai -
torn and a form of artistic expres- -
sion.

Miojeci Matter
The subject matter for madri-

gals springs from every conceiv-
able phase of life religion, poli-
tics, dancing, lovemaking, drink-
ing, card playing, conversation,
nature death. Perhaps this is the
reason why maangais seem as

S.'rSl'SSSLS' graSl":jrrrDoranes
Not all madrigals are 01a songs,

however. Many are comparatively
recent compositions. The Univers
ity Madrigal Singers have selec
ted a varied program representa
tive of music from the fifteenth

j century through contemporary
English, American and French
schools.

direc,MVsrFrrnrt;
sponsored by the Union music

committee. I

She should be concerned the
fool !" thought Suae, already in
agony over the Friday 13th idea.

That night, Suzie kissed her
four-le- af clover, hung her rabbit's
foot around her neck, rubbed her
lucky penny on the backs of both
hands, dusted her face with a spe-
cial powder designed to keep off
evil spirits, and. with her fingers
crossed, she trundled off to bed.

Her roommate retired as usuaL
Day's Fateful Events

Both girls went tnrougn tneir
day primping rituals.

Mtn thAir rlaK.s a

Show
is $50. .

District 10 needs 94 interviews.: 1 Wn fiif'! 1 VThis territory includes Cuming;JL via KjAlli.LM.M. J
Jack Chedester were appointed as
new jell-leade- rs. Stuart Reynolds!
and Marshall Kushner are alter- -,

inate members of the squad.
Oirls who are trvine out for a

'position on the squad are: Anita
Ackerman. Jan Beachler, Bev

! Still Jinn EKbyEi.'s
catllf"That's ?0UtJtP'SS' r'cfnAr v,anrannS'rm-inf- -

Phyllis chubbuck, corkVDeadliiie Todayreturned, half ttif;;. - . . , -
wiy iiiiiiu.. w.,ucU Ki rnA Sharnn CnnV

classes today. Had too man, other Jo'Dosek, Bonnie'thmes to do besides makm up!". y
.X ...';MJers, Lwromy uomn"i" """s

Folmer. Shirley Fries. Dolores! One hundred and fifty positions

snowflakes into momentary' --Do you know what day
out in the streets. : morrow is?" she asked the girl

The night was an inky black- -' on the floor.
riet impenetrable or so it "Friday, of course," came the
teemed to the listless little coed disinterested answer,
who stood at the window of her j "Friday sure but what Fri-roo- m,

abstractly looking out on day?" she persisted,
the dreary scene in which the ele- - "How should I know? I never
menu were the actors. keep track of dates anymore."

Suddenly, as if by impulse, she ' "Friday the 13th, stupid!" she
whirled to find herself facing a j burst out exasperated.

Gade. Janet Clock. Sue Gorton,
Kathy Grabill.

vM "iVjX"--3. 'jifte A, Unta, l trtdence hall.

and Colfax counties t v -
Schuvler area. Pay in "
trict is S35.

Ula& Sister tilings... .

Today is the last day for Coed
r -- i r;i;r
are open to coeds who will be
sophomores, juniors and reniors
next fall. Applications can be ob- -
tai-- H ir, f.iiah Smith hall and

linti, . Both unaffiiated and
affiliated girls arelieible

interviews ior tsig oisiers wm
be held at the discretion of bpard
memoers wno are assignea to

Participants in each of the
women's organized troops en-

tering the AWS Ivy Day Sing
competition must not number
more than 25 including the
director, Instead- - of 30 as
stated previously "by The
Dally Nebraska n.

-- -- :. - .,'""L7y. vvTZ
ter 1' SaU? Mallory'.

Loudon,

reading the latest issue of the
j "Hollywood Scandal Sheet.-
i looked up Questioningly.

wnen a maner-01-ia- ei wno
cares; .jhc w 11 nu.-- i

Suzie Superstitious remained si -.one - - - "f
She hadn't been squelched. She
was just st ared

gtin sc4rrj
She had done all her lessons for

lhe lonowing day. She had no
tejU in ot her suhjWtar she
was pinned. Nevertheless, she was
scared

fvnie became disgusted all over
arain when h remembered that
rier ltxjmrnaie hud four tig tests
lfie m--t fay and cn too of that, j

Rhe still didn't have a date for the
jbig formal that weekend.

.. - -- - - - - - :

usual nol .ng each other unulmake Idr

Panned
W1 ranJ i. rfri.'nfm. babbled. if shelPatricia Mayer, Mariam McCul- -

. y "tests, 1 gues. . . .

rwas"taMisery "And thatiJ't Lu " she wailed . That silly
pinmate of mine had to come

j down, with., the ch,cken-po- x 5.oay: He wm ue quarammea ior
, the next two weens: mat means
w uWt be eoine to the bin for--

hadn't heard a word the other had
saia, "Koa ndzoruac. mai' American that all the girls have
been dying to go with, asked me
to go to the formal this weekend.
VJ hpVi been in student

'health with measles all weelc,
he'a have asi:ea me sooner.

Suzie groaned and si u m ped
back in her chair. She wasn't
hungry anymore.

"Kow can some people be so
luck? and especially on Friday
the 13th?" she asked herself.

lock, Kathy McMullen, Dolly Mc- -j choose the Coed Counselors and
Quiston, Joann Miller, Shirley they will be informed of their hy,

Bicky Nedrow, Dody . ceptance by formal invitation.
Newman, Marilyn Ogden. :

brightly iioM(d- - chfrv room
She naa a aisvasieiui iookII her face, as though she had

Just juipM flown 1 .ue c- -
tor oil.

. . T...T . ...
1 don t UKe w. sne absence

disgustedly.
Her roommate, who was com -

iortably sprawled on the floor

The Weather
Fair and warmer Friday fn

west portion. rrt!y cloud? and
cont nurd cola in v.Hh oc- -

casional drlirfe Saturday.

sat down together at the evening
meal.

Suzie was the first to speak.
"I never should have gotten up

today!" she concluded, realizing
it tA ..ta

"Why'"
"Do you know what those aw- -

ful instructors did today? They
must have all gotten together to
conspire against me. All of them
sprung surpriws quizzes! I've
never seen anything so atrot-iou- s

Jin all my hie! IU bet 1 flunked

Mary Ann Pasek, Pat Beck,
Martha Picard, Cecelia Pinker

oriton. .nary niiernun,
niM) nB.. my,
Preusse, Ruth Raymond, Susan

IRcinhard, Beth Rohwer, Claire
Raisch, lieezie bmitri, uiane
Smith, Lois Srb, Shirley btehiik,
Sally Stockstad, Betty button,

IPoJly Stratum, Suii Tewell,

u


